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I'd installed MoreDB Lite for my Oracle Database XE SP3 and it
is working great for data import. I have a customer that is using a
noSQL DB and need to capture and export the DB information

(schema, data, etc) but noSQL does not have a export
mechanism. Thats why I came up with MoreDB Lite to download
and export DB information. I use it everyday to capture new DB

import/export requests. MoreDB Lite runs as a daemon in the
background and you only need to run it to get the information

you want. It captures DB schema and a lot of other information.
It is possible to configure MoreDB Lite to send alerts when a DB
migration is done, DB schema is changed, DB version is changed
and lots more. For those who are not familiar with MoreDB Lite,

it is the combination of two apps. The first one is SQLGram.
This app is a command line utility that captures information

about your Oracle database. You can read a man page about it
here In addition, it also takes the information from the SQL
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statements executed by your clients. The second app is MoreDB
Lite. This is a GUI application to configure the SQLGram output
from the command line. I'll use it to demonstrate a few things you

can do with the command line utility. MoreDB Lite has more
features like capturing users, running queries, sending email
alerts and lots more. If you have any issues you can open a

support ticket here You can find all the information you need
here Install: This app has a pre-requisite: java 6 MoreDB Lite is
not included in Oracle Database XE. You will need to install a

JDK or JRE and build the apps on your own. You can download
the pre-requisites from this page Grab a file called MoreDB

Lite.zip from unzip

MoreDB Lite Free License Key

-Monitor and log your Oracle Database from the Web. - Send
notification via email when the database performance has

dropped (either consistently or occasionally). - Set customized
thresholds and send email notifications on these occurrences. -

Configure the filter messages by type (queries, SQL, DDL,
trigger, function, table, indexes, etc.) - Supports log replay. -

Support for Solaris and Linux - Customize the message file name.
- The messages can be viewed by scrolling through the file. - Set
customized notifications using regular expressions. - Set custom

HTML messages. - Includes the support of Mysql database.
When a user is logged in, i.e. logged in via the Windows login,

he/she will be able to connect to the database using his/her
Windows credentials. However, if a user connects to the database

using "sqlplus" command, it will not be possible to provide the
login credential with the "sqlplus" command. To overcome this
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issue, SQL*Plus can be used. The program has the following
features: - Supports a number of different database engines such

as MSSQL, MySQL, Oracle, PostgreSQL, DB2, etc. -
Configurable user and password. - Provides the ability to create

user/password that will be used by "sqlplus" command. - User can
be password protected with in the same or different database. -
Supports interactive sqlplus command. - Supports batch sqlplus

command. - Supports Oracle login. - Supports Oracle password. -
Supports Oracle connect as SYS user. - Supports Oracle connect
as SYS user as SYSDBA. - Supports Oracle connect as SYS user
as SYSDBA. - Supports Oracle connect as user with the SID. -

Supports Oracle connect as user with the SID. - Supports Oracle
connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports
Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. -

Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as
user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle

connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports
Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. -

Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as
user. - Supports Oracle connect as user. - Supports Oracle
connect as user. - Supports Oracle connect as 77a5ca646e
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MoreDB Lite Free Registration Code

MACRO for searching on a column of a table. Note: This is just
a macro! OracleDB_monitor: Send database information to your
email by creating rules. Log in with username and password to
configure your email settings. For support about creating rules go
to the Support page. You can configure the following options:
-Enable / Disable the rules -Set the threshold for which to send
email alerts. -Enable / Disable the use of the program (this will
send email alerts even when the database is idle) -Set the number
of seconds between alert emails. -Send alert emails to the
administrators / managers / operators -Send alert emails to all
users in the database (not recommended) -Send alert emails to
only specific users (For example: Only the employees who run a
specific application) -Send alert emails to the entire organization
(not recommended) -Send alert emails to specific roles in the
organization (For example: The users with a specific role) -Send
alert emails to the HR department (only recommendations)
-Create rules for each table -Create rules for each index -Create
rules for each view (not recommended) -Create rules for each
materialized view (not recommended) -Create rules for each
aggregate function -Create rules for each partition (not
recommended) -Create rules for each package -Create rules for
each synonym -Create rules for each trigger -Create rules for
each procedure (not recommended) -Create rules for each
sequence -Create rules for each sequence generator -Create rules
for each stored procedure (not recommended) -Create rules for
each compiled procedure (not recommended) -Create rules for
each external object (not recommended) -Create rules for each
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external package (not recommended) -Create rules for each
session -Create rules for each automatic parameter -Create rules
for each transaction (not recommended) -Create rules for each
statement (not recommended) -Create rules for each statement
block -Create rules for each cursor -Create rules for each active
session (not recommended) -Create rules for each statement
block in a cursor (not recommended) -Create rules for each
transaction in a cursor -Create rules for each stored function (not
recommended) -Create rules for each cursor in a package -Create
rules for each trigger in a package -Create rules for each job (not
recommended) -Create rules for each job in a

What's New in the MoreDB Lite?

Oracle Database Lite is a small, fast and free program designed
to monitor the health of your Oracle databases. You can monitor
your database from both the Web (port 8080) and Desktop. The
program will display information about the SQL statements
executed and you will receive instant alerts when your database is
in trouble. Oracle Database Lite is easy to install and requires
little time to get going. Features: - Reads and analyzes the SQL
logs from Oracle database. - Generate alerts when a query takes
too long. - Store data to send alerts by Email or Pager. - Send
alerts by email, pager or Syslog. - Send email alert to your
administrators. - Supports SELECT, UPDATE, DELETE and
INSERT SQL statements. - Store email addresses, pager
numbers, and syslog information. - Generate an online help. -
Analyze the whole database performance or analyze only a part
of it. - Help and documentation. - System Requirements: Internet
Explorer (6, 7 or 8). Installation: 1. Download and install the
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program. 2. Go to settings and load the configuration file. 3.
Click on the 'Add' button to add the configuration that you want
to use. 4. Run the program. 5. You are ready to go. Known Issues:
- Sometimes the program does not respond to your input. If this
happens restart the program. Change Log: - 10/05/2012 -
Program updated to version 1.0.0. Trouble with configuration:
Sometimes the configuration file cannot be saved. If that happens
restart the program. Using the configuration file: 1. Go to settings
and load the configuration file. 2. Click on the 'Add' button to
add the configuration that you want to use. 3. Run the program.
Reporting bugs: The best place to report bugs is the support page.
To open the support page go to Help and Documentation on the
main window. For more details, visit the official download page:
RELEASE NOTES v1.0.0 - 1/2/2012 ------------------------- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
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System Requirements For MoreDB Lite:

PC - Windows 98, ME, 2000, XP, 2003, Vista Nvidia or ATI
graphics card (NVIDIA) AMD compatible graphics card (ATI)
2GB of RAM 900Mhz CPU 2D Games Sierra Online Galactic
War 9 Safari 2 Leopard 3D Games Nexuiz Immortal Empires
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